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1. The order dated lBth September, 2017 of the Ld. Chairperson and
lvlemberl, lvlahaRERA is questioned by the allottee.

2. The appellant under the Booking form dated 08.10.2012 booked for
purchase of flat. Thereafter it was followed by Allotment Letter dated 11th
March, 2013. The allottee has released 870lo of the cost of the flat by
cheques. The allottee has also released Rs. 98,65U- towards legaL

charges and Society formation charges.

M/s. Runwal Homes Pvt. Ltd.
Runwal & Omkar Esquare, 4th floor,
Off Eastern Express Highway
Sion (E), l4umbai 400 022.

-:ORAL IUDGMENT:-
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3. The grievance from the aDperant is, by pointing to a [abre that virtua ythere rs no variatron in the area of the nat *niirrLri ,iii,.[o at the timeof bookins or allotment tetter, bui ; il.t;il;;..tne revised /enhanced charges of area is clamped _i i; ;; il;:"p,uo," ,o ,t,uappettant. According to Ld. Counset inoeeJ tnere ii'io "m'11'Jr 
variation orthe nature to increase s6 sq.ft. which ^re;;;il,;'fiilee does notdesire to receive and pay additionally. 

- - "-"""-"' '" '""

4. Having gone through the order .under challenge it is apparent thatelaborate audience was given to the uppri.unt ii.orpiuiriant and eventhe documenrs were b-owsed. whatever ;;, ;";;t:;;;.e has beenreflected in the order and it.answers all clarification f6m ihe nespondent/ Promoter which are also displayed.

5. So far as objection of additiona y coltecting Rs.98,65li_ is concerned,which- 
-according 

to the Ld. Coun."t, tf," 'Oiutt-lgr*r"", 
refers toRs.2500/- for formation and regtshation 

"f 
tf.re ,o.i"il. 

"One 
snould notbe obtivious that at the time oi boking unO uflotrurj f"tt1, tn" ullot,""

lu.^uSl:"_d_ t9 bear legal charges and Society formJon 
-whicn 

amountedto Rs.98,65U-. It is not only..that the Society formition .narg", *.rusaddled and that has been i egally sought i" t" ."i".t"0 from rheallottee. This ground in the fact situation dellates.

6. The increase in the area to which several times doubt is raised by the Ld.Counset for the afiottee and additionalty .unrurr-Jihri nf,?cnitect maybe permitted to cause actuat measurement .;; il;; ;" of the ftatneeds to be ascertained needs simply to be discarded. it-iia matte, orrecord, the promoter has received ciccupation certiricaie,-ine frat is readyin all respects. It is merely to be occupied Oy tf,e ittottu". fh"measurements indicated in Column 3 at page 13 of the appeat memo aTenaturally in consonance to the detairs menti6ned in occupition certifrcate,
lvlinor variation in the size of flat should not be t; in" J"tri..nt ofPromoter. He cannot be asked at the whims of ailottee to demolish
building to suit requirement of allottees.

7. It cannot be said at this stage that the area agreed has been unitatera ty
modified or reduced. It was as per the plans, tfre minimum area has been
multiplied / increased. It therefore cannot be said that there is jlleoal orincorrecl calculatton. "

8 The third point raised is that of the collection of service tax whjch
according to the appe ant was 3.09% at the material time of making
payment and the promoter has charged 3.71a/o and collected accordingly.
If there is variation in remittance contrary to law, needless to indicate the
promoter will give its set olf to ailottee,

l\',.



9. The accusations in the appeal memo against the Authority are unca ed for,
after thought and hence discarded. No merlts.

.:ORDER:.

The appeal is disposed with no costs

Dictated and pronounced in open Court today.

Place: Mumbai
Dated:17th March,2018
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(K. U. CHANDIWAL, l.)

President,
lYaharashtra Revenue Tribunal,

[4umbai
& I/c. Maharashtra Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal, (MahaRERA),
lvlumbai


